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January 11, 1991

Ms. Jean A. Webb
SecreLari.at
Co'nnodity Futures Trading Cornnrission
2033 K Street, N.w.
washington, Dc 2 0581

Re: National Futures Association: ProPosed Amendments to NFA
code of Arbitration sections 6,7, 8' 9 and 10, and Proposed
New Section 14

Dear Ms. webb:

Pursuant to Section u(j) of the Connodity Exchange
Act, as amended ("Acttt;, National Futures Association (tiNFAu)
hereby subroits to the connodity Futures Trading cornroission.
(',Co!0mission'r ) proposed amendments to NFA Code of Arbitration
dections 6, 7, b,9 and 10, and proposed nert section 14. Tbese
anendments were aPproved by NFArs Board of Directors (rrBoardrt) at
its neeting on Noveuber 15, 1990. NFA respectfully requests
coEmission review and approval of the anendments.

A. Amendrents to NFA code of Arbitration to incorporate nedia-
tion into NFArs arbitratj.on progral (additions are under-
scored and deletions are [bracketed]):

CODE OF ANBITA^AIION

taa

8€ctioD 6. rDiti atior of Albitlatiotr.
I

(k) AppoiltEeDt of P!|relt Disclosut€ aDal challelgo.

The
Section 4 (a) ,

President shal-t thereupon appoint' pursuant to
an arbitration Panel to resolve the dj.spute. [9

The Secretaly shall pronptly notj'fy the parties of tbe names 'business affiliations, and other inforuration relevant to the
classification of tbe arbitrator as a Menber or non-Member
pit.fi=t. Any objection of a p?rty-t9 such appointnent shafl be
ipecific and ior lause and subnitted to the President in written
forn. Each menber appointed slrall disclose to the President any
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circumstances likely to affect inpartiality, includinq any bias
or any financial interest in the result of the arbitratlon or any
past 3r present relationship with the parties or their represent-
itive. iJpon receipt of such infornation fron such nenber or
other souice, the president shall con'unicate such inforrnation to
the parties and, if the Fresident deens it appropriate. to-do so'
to tire menber and others. Thereafter, the President shall deter-
nine r,rhether the Denber should be disqualified and shall inforn
the Darties of the decision, which shalI be conclusive'
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(a) A party nay be represented at any tiDe throughout
the arbitration pioce6dinA. includind a nredia by
an attorney-at-Iiw or otfr6r represeniEtive and shalL serve tinely
notice in i.rritj.ng on the secretary and the other parties of the
nane and address of any such reprasentative. The Panel may bar
irorn the proceeding an! representative for dilatory, disruptive
or contumacious conduct.

gactioa 7. Rigbt to coutrsel.

g6ctio[ 8. Pre-EeariDg.

(a) Exchabge of Docu.B€Dts ard nritteD llformation'
(1'l The parties shall cooperate, lrithout resort to issuance of
EGpoena-=, in the voluntary exchange of naterial and relevant
docinents'and written infonnation which may serve to facilitate a

fair, equitable and expeditious hearing.

(2) AII requests for docunents and written infornation shall be
Eerved on {he responding party bY the requesting party no }ater
tban 30 days after the nnswer is due, or no later than 30 days
after the i,eply is due if a counterclaim has been asserted' The
respondingr party shall serve the requesting parEy with. the 

,
documents and ltritten infornation, including written oblectlons,
no l-ater than 30 days after the request is due. written requests
to compel productioir of docunents and written infortnation nust be
served. on the secretary and all Parties no later than 10 days
after the written objections are due, and r.tritten responses- to
the request to conpei nust be served on the Secretary and all
partieJ no later than to days after the request to compel was
ierved. Unless the Panel directs otherwise, requests to conpel
will be decided on the written subnissions of the partres.
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SectioD 9. EeariBg.

at

(c) Ptocedure.

arbitration proceedin(r.
lgl ffol h a1l other respects, the hearing procedure shall be
OeiernineA by the Panel. The Panel shall afford the parties
every reason-ble opportunity to present their case cornpletely.

gection 10.

*

Award.

t

(h) SatiefactioD of Deuand.

At any tirne during the course of an arbitration, a
Respondent rnay latisfy a Denand for Arbitration and a clainant
may satisfy a counterclain by palment or settlement, includinct
seatlenent throuqh hedi.ation. the arbitration proceeding will
tGrninate upon receipt of written notice of satisfaction and
withdrawal of the Demand for Arbitration duly executed by the
parties and subruitted to the secretary. ff the Secretary ls
notified that the Demand for Arbitration or a counterclain has
been settled, but tbe notification is not in writing or is not
duly executed by the parties, the secretary shaIl send written
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notice to the parties that the arbitration proceeding vilI
terminate within 20 days of service of such notice unless the
Secretary receives wrilten notice that the Denand for Arbitration
or counterclairn hae not been settLed.

s€ctLoD 1{. u€diation.

After the comoletion of the tirne period for the filinq
of all pleadinos, the Secretarv rnav ' in his discretion' notifv
the parties of the opti.on to proceed to mediation.

B. Explanation of proposed amendDents to NFA Code of Arbitra-
tion to incorporate nediation into NFe's arbitration pro-
gram.

on an average, 35 percent of the arbitration cases
closed each year at NFA settle prior to hearing. The najority of
settl,ements occur late in the arbitration process' usually after
the hearing plan conference. t Though the arbitration proqran has
an acceptable record of producing settled cases' NFA wants to
inprove further in this reqard. The Commission also has en-
couraged NFA to consider modifying ils arbitration procedures to
facilitate the early settleoent of disputes. For these reasons,
NFA is proposing inlorporating nediation into the prelininary
staqes of flfats arbilration progran, where settlenent would be
roost beneficial to all concerned.

A wide variety of forurns, including some related to the
securities industry, use mediation to resolve disputes. For
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t NFAts code of Arbitration (rrCoderr) requires the partles
to cooperate with NFA's Secretary in the forrnulation of a ttritten
hearing plan which must be served on the Secretary at least ten
days before the oraL hearing date' The hearing plan. conference 

'whi.ch apparently acts as a catalyst for settlenent discussions by
focusing the partiest attention on the relative strengths and
weaknesses of their cases' is the last step Prior to the hearing.
Unfortunately, the code provides no nechanisrn to facilitate
settlement elrlier in thl arbitration process, before the parties
and NFA expend tirne and noney preparing for a heari.nq which
ultinately will be unnecessary.
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exanple, the National Association of securities Dealers has
incoiporated mediation into its dispute resolution services on a
pilot basis. certain foreign self -regrulatory futures organiza-
Lions also utilize roediation as a dispute resolution mechanisn.
In addit j.on, the recently published Securities Arbitration Rules
of the American Arbitration Association (IAAAI) provide for a
nediation conference in securities disputes. The AAA also
conducts nediati.on conferences in various other types of business
disputes, insurance industry disputes and disputes between labor
and nanagement. Professional associations for physicians'
dentists, attorneys, engineers and architects resolve disputes
through rnediation. Mediation also has been utilized in aII types
of court-related natters, including civil, criminal , bankruptcy
and doruesti.c refations. Studies indicate that rnediation is an
effective dispute resolution rnechanisrn in all of these areas.

Incorporating nediation into NFArs arbitration program
would benefit all concerned. statistics indicate that eighty to
ninety percent of nediated disputes settle. NFA therefore
believes that incorporating a rnediation conference at the incep-
tion of the arbitration process should facilitate early resolu-
tion of disputes and increase substantially the amount of cases
settling prior to hearing. rn turn, the ear.i.y settlement.of
disputei will save the parties time and money. It also l^rill
conserve NFA staff and arbitrator resources for those cases where
their services actuaLly are necessary to the resoLution of a
dispute.

On NoveDber 15, L990, the Board adopted severaL changes
to NFA's code of Arbitration ('rcode'r) to incorPorate nediation
into NFA|s arbitration progran. Proposed ne!'t Section 14 of the
code sets forth the general provision which incorporates rnedia-
tion into NFAis arbitration Proqtram. Section 14 provides that
the decision whether to refer a dispute to rnediation shaLl be at
the discretion of NFA|s secretary and that the parties shall have
tbe right to accept or reject the invitation to proceed to
rnediation. NFA a;ticipates that only a srnaLl number of carefully
selected cases wj.II be referred to mediation until we develop
sorne experience vrith the process.

NFA intends to use outside nediators. Tlre nediator
would conduct the nediation conference in accordance wittr the
rules of the outside service. The parties would bear the cost of
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RespectfullY submitted,

,{-L^14 fna^-oaniel J.\noth
ceneral Cottnsel

' If the parties settle their dispute through rnediation,
they will save co3ts of di.scovery and preparing for and attendinq
the hearinq. The benefits of rnediation over arbitration, includ-
ing the opportunity to control the outcone of the dispute' nay
ouiweigh the additional costs, if any, of nediation.
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JJF:pjf(Ltrs/webb)

cc: Chairman, wendy L. Granm
Conmissioner KaIo A. Hinetoan
Conmissioner Fowler c. west
conmissioner Willian P. Albrecht
Andrea lt. corcoran, Esq.
Joanne T. Medero, Esg.
Dennis P. Klejna, Esq.
Alan L. Siefert' Esq.
Susan C. Ervin, Esg.
Paul H. Bjarnasonr Jr.
Lalrrence B. Patent, Esq.

tbe roediation conference.t Ttre proposed amendments provide tlrat
if the ruediation does not result in settlenent, the nediator
shall not act as an arbitrator in the saroe proceeding' The
proposed ar0endments further provide that the mediator rray not be
Lafied as a witness in a subsequent arbitration'

The proposed anendments specify that the parties nay be
represented in-the nedialion conference. The proposed anendments
alio nake clear the confidential nature of nediation. on the
other hand, the proposed amendments provide that evidence that
otherwise is disloverable or adnissitle in tlre arbitration shafl
not be rendered non-discoverable or inadmissible simply because
it was used in connection $tith the rnediation conference'

NFA respectfully requests that the aEendnents to NFA

code of Arbitration Sections a, l, a, 9 and 10, and proposed new
Section l-4 be declared effective uPon Coromission approval'
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Daniel J. Roth, Esq.
General counsel
National Futures Association
200 w. Madison Street -- Suite 1600
Cilicago, IL 50606

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

FUTURES TRADING
2033 K Street, N.W.

Washington, D.C. 20581

June 12, 19 91

coMMlssloN

-iuN I 4 l-qgl

GENERAT COUNSETS OFFICE

Re! Proposed amendments to NFA Code of
Arbitration Sections 5(k), 7(a), 8(a), 9(c)
and lo(h) and proposed new Section 14

Dear Mr. Roth:

By letter dated JanuarY 11, 1991, the National Futures
Association ( "NFA') subnitted the captioned proposals re ated to

.,- mediation, pursuant to section 17(J) of the Conunodity Exchange Act
('Act') for Cornmission approval . NFA requested that the
iommission declare the proposals effective upon approval . Please
be advised that the Commission approved NFA's rule proposals on
this date.

Sincerely,
n L . t--<-trtA,r_ r+ u)(4 0

{+an A. webb
Sbcretary of the Commission


